Town House and Milton Ponds are formed on the Salmon Falls River along the Maine and New Hampshire border. Water quality is currently considered very good for resident warmwater fisheries, and a narrow band of cold, oxygenated water provides limited summer habitat for coldwater fish. New Hampshire Fish and Game stocks brown trout to provide a coldwater fishery. A commercial ramp provides public boat access for a fee. Current access provisions are tentative and could be terminated in the future. There is a need to develop public boat access.

Fish species:
- Brown trout
- Smallmouth bass
- Largemouth bass
- White Perch
- Yellow Perch
- Chain Pickerel
- Minnows
- Golden shiner
- Fallfish (chub)
- White sucker
- Hornpout (bullhead)
- Banded killifish
- Pumpkinseed sunfish
- American eel
- Landlocked alewives

Physical characteristics:
- Area: 364 acres
- Temperatures:
  - Surface: 73°F
- Maximum depth: 55 feet
  - 20 feet: 47°F

Principal fisheries: Smallmouth bass, largemouth bass, chain pickerel, and white perch
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